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supporter of ·. 
Serbia end is 
.. against the 
. . United States' 
.: involvement in 
·, Kosovo._ . 
· "My aunt from ,Serbia· came· here {just . they're going to come and kill me, so I'm not._ notimderstar.d th~ civil war going on within'.'.,. 
;,.,.·., .. ,·. --:< before) thc·~ar 'going.anywhere,'.,,,Tuiliom said.';'.'Nriw.'· Kosovo:·:2:· •:;.;::.'. (· .. .... ,.' .· > 
· · ·stancd," Tuthom . we:reju_st hopi~g fof the bes!." : · .: :,\;" .:':· · -=?-fast people se~ it as [thcAlbaniaits)just >i 
' said: · · · .... After · mjlitant disputes' between:· the ·. wanting their'ind~pendence, but they don't'.:· 
t=::S-::'::!'~~a : "My uncle and .. Serbi:in'. govemme~t• and the Albanians ''of ' know the history or the background or what's [ -: ;; 
cousin were·. le.ft:. Koso'io seeking-independence, the Nonh" 'actually going on,'' she said. .• ; . . : . 
behind, and she, American Treaty Oiganization·(NATO) .has ···''.lt's·_not likc··sume pe~eful._succcssion ••. 
couldn't get ahold ·. intervened with military force. ::' '.'. ; · . ·· ·•·. . that wC:should say, 'WeU, okay, take this.'. ; : 
. of them because , · ,. On Tuesday, , NATO forces· set off- air .. · "[The Albanians) have been violently trying:'! 
all contact _with strikes against the Serbian :command after .. to get a piece of thii land.just like 400 years,: 
Serbia was ·cut Yugoslav-President ·.slobodaii ~Milosevic· - · ' . · · ··. · . · · ... · '' 
off." .' refused to cease attacks ·on ethnic Albanians. 
Eventually the • · Tuthoin, a senior in administration of jus> 
family obtained rice , from Chicago,': considers; herself 
conta~t. _c>nly; ,t!). ; _:Y~g~slavi~ altho~gh _h~r · et!in_i,citY, ~o~i~~ 
~ ' ; ': \ . ' ~·~ 
'· 
·. Police Blottef 
Calendat 
· D,\ILf Em'P'fUN 
. c.Jm.br--•-~cl,y,~,t,,....,..Tht-.... lnd..lr.-..S... ....... ..-.. ... """ .. """ ......... ""-...i"""'°"""""""'-..."" .... ...._"""-l"'-"'~n..un..~u,1.A11a1m,1,,-..,,-_' 
on-on--~Noalmd,rW.-wllbobhn .... mt!N""o 
SIUC Library Affairs 
· April 1999 Se_minar Set1es 
. NEWS. 
. ' · S~ arc open to all ~d lliihcld in M~ Library. Registration is strongly rccommcndcid. To register, call 453-2818, send an c'.mail message to ugl@l1b.1lu.edu, or stop 
~ the Undergraduate Library lnfomiation Desk.· For ·a description of the classes offered go to the Morris Library Website at http://www lib siu cdti ar.J click on Seminar Scnes. Most 
seminars arc held in the Technology Ikrnonstrntion Lab, Roo.'Tl 103D in the Undergraduate Llbnuy; other loeatior.s in Morris Ubnuy are as noted. . Erm,llmcnt Hmlll are llso ti sled. 
ltcrns_ nwkcd '\\ith ~ asterisk [•J are taught in ~cti~ Suppoi;t SCJVi~, located in the: fo,.,,er: level of the ~ilmiJY:. · · '. · · · , : · • · · : , '. .. 
~ Times . :£2.i?.ls . . · ... ; • · Lo~llon 
4-2 (Friday) · 10-1 ! ain. ;..Digital Ttr.:iging for the Web• 'Room 19 
4-S(Monday) 10-ll'am WcbCTOvcrview•. . ' . Room IS 
· 4-S (Monday) 2-J pm PowcrPoinf .•. . .. _ . . . : h 03D . · · . · · :- . 8 L 
~(T(T~2?) !~lpmlam . -~:::::~ong_';~_P_ages(HIML):" ,, ,, (-}_ .•. ·;~_::):~~g\_:., ... /// .. ·~6r,\••-: 
-i · · : .. ,.:.,:; ·C/ ."16· i~~==~ i;:omn; . =sr=-~~e·~r:.·:. · .. /·'.:·_· ' .. ·.·~,- :•··.~2'.::::j~~g .· . . : :~· 
4-8 (Thursday) 10-11 anf lnsliuctiona!ApplicationsoftheWcb(Asynchronous learning) · '· ;/_ , · :·< ·•>'' : 103D·· ·:; :1
8
~)·• 
4-8(11t=day) · 2-4pm Inlem!cdiatcWcbPageConstruction(lfIML) . ,.·.,: > -. .· · · 103D· 
-4-9(FriJay) -·-- · 10-llam NewlliiretOnline -:-·-: · · --· .... ,- .. •------ ·103D 7 ' ·----16 ... _ .. __ 
·4-9(Fridl.y) · ' . 2-Jpm . · · •lnstructi.ma!ApplicationsoftheWcb(Asynchronousleaming) ;. ·.. ..·· . 1 l03D • ·-··. -..... 16_:.-. . .' , -~!![~;;.:· :··. ··t~t;·;/'··:·,:·~:;z.:~~~}:i'/"'/;::, -··;frf l~ti{! ?il~l\yy,;;J 
4-lS (Thursday) • ;- i0-11 am _WebCT- > . : ~ . · · ,; :c ; c· , ···Room IS c; • IS 
4-lS(Thursday)'-. 10-llnoon ·1ntcnncdiateWebPageConstruct.lon(HIML) : 103D.'-_:; •. • ::::fB.<: 
4-16(Friday) 10-llam.· FirstScarch.:,: ·· -· ., .• ·: ·1030--"''::•>< •.,.,,(.-16 . 
+16(Friday) : . 2-3pm . PowaPolnt '._ . : ,103D · / '."• 8 , . 
·4~19(Monday) 10-11 am · ·,NewDli!!etOnline.-. 1030 .•• ·. ·; < 16~':><:'•:· 
4-20(Tuesday) ,3-4pm ·• ..PoVll:fPoint· ··'.· ,: · .. • , ...... • 1030 ·-~·>J .. 8/; :.:,.: 
4-20(Tucsday) . ·s.1pm. . ·:tntroductiontoConstructingWcbPagcs(HIML). ·: . t 103D · · • ~ ·s .... _ 
4-21 (Wcdnc.~y) l0-l2noon · lntroductiont.>ConstructingWcbPages(HIML) . < 1030 ·.8 ; ·''.: 
4-21(Wednaday) 3-4pm . : IntroductiontotheWWWonNctscapc;-, ... .. •. -; , 103D ·-16 ·· 
.·i~~Eiy) <: m:~·-_ - ·:\2~~~c?r/~L:t::·,;r.>:: ·,·::::<:{-.::~<-mg· /❖: :r · 
, 4-23 (Friday) ~:"2-4 pm ::/ :· ,; , 7\ lntcrinediatc Web ~age ~~~tion(HIML). ;, _ ,_ . · · _ ·~- ~- · 103D, ·-~- _--~ _, . ..{ .- -8 
:11l i }If.;\'. ... ,~·:f i1?~~i~Hf ·y::;f ·l\if:ijt1 ItriI·t\.\•},., . 
'4-JO(Friday) ·· '; .- . :·•.2-:-1pm
0 
••• • ' • ln~:~ontoConstructingW~f~~:(!PMLr·t· -~; . -~-~.;, ·/<.. .{{'90,D :: ·• :;8'( 
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:,·.,_ .... ,q {, ~.-:·_.··1 , __ ,,. ~ ~- -- '. ': • .. _,. 
, . ,• White trash repulses me. They work 
· long and hard shifts, but then they bitch·,·. 
, . 11bout their station and life and lake out · 
•· ; their anger and frustration on those they •. 
•; nrejealous of~people who have or 11rc:, 
going 10 make something of themselves .. ·. 
,:·A perfect example. • · 
, of a piece of while ·, 
, trash trying to lake ., : 
out his anger on.· , ,. v 
, 1 someone he sees as :, 
better than him hap- p . ·k• .. . · 
.-.pencd to me the· .. !- ; . ,atnc . ; 
· ;M~ta~_ff" .. ':'. r:··::,.F~~('/. 
Being the excep-' . Potridc is a i.enlor in 
· • ~ ·· .. · · ·· tionally absent: · . ~ · EngliJdliiq,inicn .. : 
· •At:J.tl~His~t~~tionla~~ ; __ p~~essitv; . ~-tt,:,::,., ·. ~;:....,-:;t; • 
, . . J fl • _ t·· • 1 , •. ~- ~- ~-,. .- ,. - , . ,.. , ., ,...,,.,~ ,. ,.. • ;.fora.Sl.60pac_kage: .. ~. ~·.':Y ' 
,_• ~ : .• - .- .~·._ -·- ,'.': . ; ;'-, "'·1!:>:·-~ > "'; ,_,\ 1:· • • • e-~ ~- -"'!'..,\ : -~·-. ;··:··•: .; .· •. f.' ~:. ·:--..-•:_.~ ""'-··\. ;: _.,,_ · ,..,. ~- -!.'. ;_:..: {~ ,.. of sah.1ypi:is, and .. ; ) r: j, ~.: t_' -"' · 
:'Monday saw'.the defeat 'of a piece·oflegislatlon ,/as a human being from whatdiey look like;:where"•·' •,.asl was ,'lllkingout the·dooi';I was . 
• that would have protected ga}~ and 1.esbians from they•~ from, whom they're attracted to, and what• grabbed by 5'i='1C redneck who demanded 
· discrimination, .yet• Illinois Representative' Mike. ever other ridiculous reason 11CCiety thinks up to"cat~ ;'.. i ·;the !'stolen ~en:handise." Embarrassed by; 
· ,Bost; R-Murphysboro, voted against it: Bost said he:' egorically shut out a group of people. · i . . : my mistake. I handed over the safety pins,: 
voted, against the bill because he believed his vote . Have, .we already. forgotten the: Catholics· who;·; ,. but this wasn't cnouJh. The rcdncclc. who ' 
'
~ · was "right for iny constituency." But .what h.e, and, : were fed tcj the lions or the Jews that wr.re gassed, . turned out to be Wal-.Mart security, am<! ,'. 
D.UL .
. ·,·. · 1)11.;I t. •.. •. all the other House. ' 'members, really voted against' tortured and incinerated because of theidaith? . me ifl was a siudent; and I made the criti-:. 
HLLI ·.was.the freedom. all Amen.'c:ins arc·su·p;..:..~,.,.I to,: What a. lx>ut alt the Af1ican.-Am. ericans who were .• ,• cal rnisL'lkcorsayingyes; Realizing I was; a student, a!ld therefore destined to hold a 
enjoy .. ·., ,. · : ., . . . · . . .• . . .· .. ~:.. · , . enslaved, whipped, denied a~ to schools; public• . ,· better job than a security guard at '\Vat- • ; 
[djforia) Board The key word in the bill is discrimination. Bost '. bathrooms and even somethi~ as arbitrary as bus: ·•· Mart,' I saw the evil glint in his eye as : : 
R,.... K.ri&I, says this wording means homosexuals would receive . •· seats because their skin was dark in pigment? What delicious thoughts of revenge swain in his 
~ :·• : · special rightsiBydefinition, to discriminate against' about the elderly who are locked in homes because .'petty brain."···,:·· ·.1 • .,. ' ' 1 
1
..,.... Bali,ulJ someone is to ·set them apart · · · · : · :. " . • · : " · · .~.. · ,: .. ,. . ·: in today's : society,' advaiu:cd ,": · I was drug back to' the manager's 
·. Ma11,,iincU.. ·and ,treat''them<unfairly . ' .,.,:••,.•, \ ,,·;•ageconnotesinabilityL ,>:,. officewhaemultiplewhitetrashlectured 
J. Mic'-1 R.driptr 'regardless ofthdr individual : ' '. But still some of our . . . The discrimlna~io~ lis(goes :: C me on theft.1 told them I didn't mean to . 
' N,..1 £Jia . merits. So passing an anti••'• f" • • · · 'fl ': ;, · on and on with few amend• ';~in~;::~!=r't~I~~ 
si-n. ~ discrimination bill isn't giv~ . po Jtiaqn? JUst re use to . . · ments or ..... novals but stiU as'· ', rcawn to steal a Sl.60 pack of safety pins.; '' ~:::·= .. :· ing someone special rights or :,ecogn~e and combat the;; . . . a. society we•. can't, seem. to'. '. This only incensed their anger, since . 
Voim u.,, . . :in. _unf~ir adY?ntage,: . it's ; problein'of discrimination :· .:> \;\~top, ~uperficially; !hunning' . • they'll probably never sec $200 in their 
-. putting .them ·9n equal • • i.; · . ..• ... . 1 • it • ,, .t. •. . . ,each other. and 1t. always own wallet, and they banned me from · . ~~, . ground and giving thc;_m back :With:a s1mp,e , yes : _ w, ~e_n ,•; seems to be o~y:or'l! problem ; Wal-Marts all over the United States for 
5anaa;..,.. the same r~lhts a~normal" leg· islation that can.~ . . ... '.we all_!'keep.in.,the closet'\, .. thercsto.finylifewiththecomiition'that 
Palaia Em_: . person woulci have. " . . . until. one of the qualities we-_ ' ifl entered one I could be ch.lrged with . 
It's a stark reality that potentially create a positive possess individually makes· · aimi~ trespassing.· .. _";.:/· i · .\. · • °""" D,J,ri,,..,, : h 1 , • • .. . • , · . • _White trash n~ to get oyer the~ Jeal· 
SmlMAffen E'.Jia,r · homosexuals are not treated C ange comes a,ong. . . · · that list.,. . · · • .. :_ ,, · . : ousy. Do they not rea!iu: apes could be 
11ionvR.cw, fairly in America. Why? - · ... :,-" . . . _ • • ·· · -So we write legish1tive bills:·, '. 0 trainedtcitakcovertheirjobs? White , 
""' 8 En,,,-...., E4aor Because' heterosexuals, particularly those·.· with , that are good .in content but not :gooc1 enough to -· tmh shquld be thankful the upper classes, 
~ ~-,. strong literal interpretations of the Bible, can seem vote for'. .. ,. · · ~ :, ·,;··~;·--::·~ · , · .• . . . one member of which is ultimately their 
to grasp ilie idea ofnoinosexuality. For those that True~ we shouldn't need these.'laws.'a{al.(bu't'. .. ·. ~.docsn'.tf~~lotoftheman~ 
:.,J ... ~,.;;...;. ' • don't.know, homosexuals just don't wake up one·, until \Ve can all look at each'with some substantial' .. · l_n_v~t 0.n the.tr:umn~ o_fapes as their 
.,,,.,_,EJilar' ·· · ··dd d' L'- Wh ·•1d11ma1c·, · h ... d · :.L·'th' ·chan· be ·· 1 ··rcplacement:Apetraimngwouldbe 
MLI ~. - . mom~g an eci e ~o ~ ?'1~- . . o wou • t . ~ .; insig t an giy~ ea_u~ ~ . er~ _ ce. to; a person : . ,: i:xpensh:c. but it would pay off. saving 
GT-:fu ~ .. ; ; you different from. the maJonty and everyone ,who s • _before ;i ch~cte~1S~1s, we. n~ them· Just f?. have .. corporations billions of dollars in the long 
FmJ.~ cgone to high school knows bemgdiffe~nt_f~m tile_ ;:~he ~ce_to be ~ted fa~ly.: ,·~I· , ,i:,:, •:,\;.• .·.: ·: ,)·ruit;sincc·apesdon't1giow the meaning •• 
• N,,.__,. ~ · · ' 1. majority ~ ~ial death. Hom~uals_ are _c;liiutised, _ ~ ' · l3ut s,till ~me' o( our politicians just refuse to rec• . . of money and Hkewisc. _wouldn't get paid. ' 
' : mocked; outcast. and beaten,. am·. anyone'. say .. (?grim:' and CO!T!bat' the' problem of discrilllination': ;, ·. White ti-ash should be thankful COlpora- .• ~ 
Do you have : , · Matthew Shepard?: He was brutally "pummeled.· to .. · .: with a· simple '.'yes~ :vote when leglslatic,n: that. cim. . :· lions hav~n't 'yet adopted an ape•training : 
something· death ~iin'ply because he found men am-active..,. :: : j>0tentially create a· positive change comes 'along: .. , ,. ' agenda and ~ve pennit!ed the. uneducat-
.. - ·A·· •· · · · ·· • :.L ___ l. · be" ·th · · . As •_r ed: · •· • h Id · • · th · edto~theirmcaslyJobsthusfar. ' •,·tosay_? ,;-.. person.cantu=tostop mggay, esame, an•1ruorm -soctety,we:sou ;rc;cogmze: e_ .. ,._,,,.f··e:u1tban·· fro Wa!M ; 
~~~ i,,'~ ,... ,.:,way.African-Ame'ricans'can't stop being black, and ·,i,Jleed pol~ticians have to satisfy .their. ~nstituency.\ · ·:--~ ns~.i ·~ J:1~ ':: · i:wed do~·. 
~anii,,at •· a quad~plegic j~t ~oesn't get tired _of his or her. : ,bec,u.:.~ ~at'.s .r~ere_7 ~!°:~ like ;~rn,~i~. fun~.•;;) '·. bef~ irie lllld !ors~ipedv~e ground I • 
cdumnsroiheDNtr . paral.7s~.~d de~tde to pec?mea_~ll_lll:15~ W!1ery, :.~m~~~-': .. :·. •:·. c··:··: .. , :< ': .,. '·" i':·''··••· ,·_walkon.Afterall,I'llbegettingadegrec . 
Emma." neuffl0111; ·• cons1denng ilie need for ant1-discnmmat1on legisla,; ,. ··,,But on .the same note, these same bills defeating · ··soo~ and I'll become one ·of the0educat-., 
~- : : tion· of any kind,· it's a simple matter of separating ' politicians shouldn't be surprised to find themselves . . ·.'. ed elite.'~ and w.ho knows ~·maybe I'll , 
BuilJing.. , the cont~nt of someone'~ character ·and thei(ab~lity: discri~inated a~~c·a~ ~~ ??!~ ;';)\/'.:'. t,~ ;J,'.;:\ ~~Jferi ~~c 'Y~i~~,~-\v~.ng for ~e. . . ' 
~?, _:,There.,,re:,two:typ~S;Ot;pjople~7-~!lj,}1~1"!-~a~,4ctlJ~1ij~ri 
·=1ior·s/ltotolD.All ·. We come up with all kinds of ways . pop out in his neck, positive that he.; u. times it runs off a few of the people in ( ~ 
.1m
300
7_:~10 . · to classiry people. We.do it by race, ·.'. can force the gas to pump.faster; All •. frontofnfc; uio:.Tix{dcsiz:c.to,be.ncxt -, . 
class,-politics, the color of their .::.... . the while his eyes arc on the counter, , in line is'a natural instinct.'•''.·:< '7. i 
cdunuu ro500 , · , tongues.All right. that last one is for,~ making sure that the numbers arcJ, -: Anthropologists call it ihe "me first, . ; 
~~ar~~ ,'.do~butyougetthepicturc:Civilii.ed . changingfastenough.'.c. <··- :: } · dammie~ponsc.Tostandthere:'\'•" 
people, tho[!gh, know that most divi- , · E~ Gr:2ffil\, , ~· ½ Slow people like to tell fast people oblivious to the opportunity' is'.an t c· ,':; 
;~'-m:'. !:: '. . -· sions betw:en' us·arc shalfow nnd • . ..·: : ·•~Th~_·,.·.•·; that i\:e•rc going to die young: They · · aboinin:ition.bcforetiaiure.Rcmember . 
....._,.VJ·""""' ' . ~eaning!ess.-111ere ~ ~lly just t~o. ,, • •. Ja-t is f.grocl~\ ;,i; . :· 'parade out statistics ~qt hean . . ·• . tJ:iise d_i~#iu~~ U;~;::_;i] !.ii?t:\i''-~1 
'J~'f.:~i~~ ,:?. · · kinds of mdJV1dµals m the w~~d -:;-': • ~.!""'!' Cki~ ':;, .. attacks nnd strokes, .l!>'mg to conv11_1ce :1 The world 1s geared to the sluggish l 
the fast and the slo.w."• : '· .. .: . , . , :t,or· Hit c,p~ .>i .. , us that _their pace tru:ough life is not · · faction, though. Fast pe~ple·.hav~ to · ' 
••Pk= incfudt a , .- •. :That last sentence was meant to be · ,, rel: 't, ""[;C' // ,·: lethaigle, but tranquil and look ~here walk up escalators, for example, ·, :, ,': , 
#,antn:anba(notfor ;·,polite What I originally wrote was . ied • 1 -· · . ·• they nre now. Second, we don't have : because they arc set al ~low-person .. 
ipul,/ialoon).sou.,ma, .. norrnalpeoplenndthosewhocrein ,O.u.v~ . 'j heartnttacksbccriusewe'rcinuhuny, speed .. -:.. '._, ':,,,,";.' _l 
.,mf,aurhonhip.. our~ay.''.Guesswhichkindlam.I'm .·, .:i .. ?. . :,,-,1', .. <; :,.>,, , 1.'· wehavethembccauseslowpeopleare ,, Thisisbccausesafetywatchdog::) ;==-~) i :n~t talkingubout_ this1ype-Aperson:. : .. ·\;, ' : ··'. / ·.•.: ··. ;' _,;:::·~·:•. ·in ou(way;'l~you'rc:soc~cemcd ·:·: .:groups li½eOSHA'arc aftnid tf:!t sloth: 
• Fa,::i,/ry mtmbm = al1ty nonsense, e1ther •. lpcsc arc folks . . . nozzle and then cleans his windshield, about my blood pressure~ MOVE! pedple will be ground to h:unburger ; · , 
· indudcrankani .:.,,:: who also organit.e their sock drawers;',;,' checks his'oil,rotates his tircs'.and ··. · ... ·Ojie of the easiest places to tell ; by a rotating met!I.I staircase: moving ai' 
" . ~ Nori.cmJ.. by color, material and odor~ the rort. i,, .gives himself a valve job. By, the 'time .. fast people·from slow people is when fast-person ~elocity:;Toc slowpoke . : 
cnicsraffmwiind..Jt of undertaking that's beyond.!Jle .>; ,:, '..: he's done, the fossil fuel he's pumping>' they're standing inHnc.Afast·pcrson world plays cruel tricks on us, like -·; 1 · 
position an!~- patience of a fast person. I mean sim~--·'" is rnadeup'ofthe remains of his:-;~).:<. moves ahead as soon as the person in ;, consistently manrJng the '.'express· .. 
mtnt Alli::.. include pie velocity of lifest)'.le :- those. ~ho·: ;, friends' and family. Noi _to mention . ·. \;.fror.t does. You're only standing in' . lane7 at the supermarket with the. , 
· mdior's 1\. • think that brakes arc the most impor~: !; . that giving yoursclf ayalvejob in , ,,;: .line fl.>~ one rcas.on~ to get to the~(·~ 11ewcst trair.ec who is also·dyslcxie .; : 
• The EmrnAN , .. tant part ofa C31'VS. th01: ofus W~O ·. '-(public wiU get you ~nedfor in~n~, ,/· front,nght?The,chance to advance m, and has cnsts on both anns: I guess it's·.,·.· 
mamiherid,tro~·. ··.think it's the horn.\•, · • ·/-::1"/'. ,_,:<cyin scve": sta~:,/,.;,;,. /2,',:,~~;•- ,: linesh,ould be a~use for.cclcbratio~J. *sl~w person•s·world._ ''. . .-· >- \ ;· -•: 
· pub/wai11rJldlnar , · -;,:· for example.at the gas ~talion, a : .. . · Afast~rson, on the other hand, '. ··. I personally do ,a httle tou~ownJ.; >.·.;·.I can fec:I that heart a_ttackcommg. ;_ 
:.column.· · slow person sets the trigger on the c:·squeczc:sthe trigger until the ,·eins, .,,,.;~.,dancc:This not only.feels gooo, some~ , . .,right now., ;', .\':'. i·. ···i'• '.<' • >; 
~.-;•)e•;;:•• •• ••••:•~,.;.::,;~,_,:..:~:.,;:;•.,~••'•~•., . ..._:,.:•,:...;, ... ,•,:.,•.,..;,;;;.;_o~ • 1 ,• • • C ••, :.:•,•• ,• • '._''>•' •'• • •, •, •••••• ,,•,• 'O, • •::•••--:•:•,•~~ ... ,J._,,..,.,, • ..,~,'•"".' _ ... ,.~1,.,,,.,_ ... ,,",'••• 
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· . resolution but decided it needed·input on tlie•::~·exactly'what\ve've·got" i- . . : • . .•· t11 . money is allqcated on uriiversity'campuses 
G 
DAN CRAFT 
DAILY EGYl'TIAN REroRTER · qu:stion to detennine whethera fee would be,:·· -;,.-Speck.- along, with-several• other-'cou'ncil nationwide. GPSC is n _ Priority ~ One 
. administered to gmduate"students in a differ~ ;' members/voiced c_ori~ .about placing the , Registered Student· Org.111ization and also 
Graduate students will have a ~ferendufu , ent manner than to u~dergraduates. , . ; ' , ,'. , .. •· rcferem;l~m o~'the ballot -.yilhout frrst seeing a , , all~tes r"'llone:v.to other RSOs, and~y deci; 
on the proposed techriology fee th:lt is similar __ .. '.'Alt}lough it presents acon~iction to the -. co~plet7 ·~m.e~t and ~pe~ding plan from_ . siori ."?,, ~g~ ~-~ Strl!£1lltl! of ~¥funding 
:to the one already.approved for undergradu- · · legislauon.we already passed; II 1s clear that :Umvcrsny adnu111Strat9rS.·.., · .. · · . :: · :·: • · '~ · or tlie1r.respo11S1bil1ties;-;.'.. .L:-il ,,. ·, . :i 
ates ·tollowillg a positjve · vote at Tuesday:s .•: the wording of the undew-iduatc referendum :· ·' ~·P~iuilly,·1 ~ink ~y are stiliJ,atherin~ ... ,,Lnndlord/tenan1:_'IV1!5<anC>ther hot topic/as • 
GPSCmeeting .. - .. · .... · '.- · .· .. :, •. · will nol work for graduate students;',English ·informatioii;andwnitinguntilnex._tvearmiglit /the10irbont4ile. City,:,.,~ ;:-: ? : .~ ,> 
: The council di~ the referendum and ·repre.sentntiveJosh$un~~chsaid;; :,,' \\.beagtjod id~';Spe;ck:sajdf:;;,f, >~-~ ·" j . ~ii.119ifwas ·det~-•/'· 1 -' • ·>: ·. \ 
the proposed fedn ge~eralJor nearly t\\'o . :· Law _School Re~ntauv~ ,Tei:tY P,od~cd J~;;';?.:her::,.b_us~~_ess, ·,~peck- _and:\Vice . .' mu\u!g .the ~fate,·.?t jjj1:ij1:@md 
hours, Tuesday., Guest. presenters. Tom•" also sugg~ted_cappmg the fee,'whj~h is cw--~, Pres,1de.rytf()fGra~ua_teSchoolAffarrsF-4Fom, . three, GPSC~subffi!l· ' •• Copi oFixJ: 1h .. , 
. Guern~, interim provost designate and La~ . rently being pro~sed at _525 per SC(!l(.:Stei..~ ; '.. voJ..ced com:erpl! on.a nu,mber of issut$ tak!ng ted; .. o~inances _ · at . GPSC ~ USG , :e 
Schoo1 dean; and SIUC Oiancellor. Jo Ann thatlevelforapcnod of several }:C:US·' :, .¼"· .. '. ,place both or,·campus and.across:the nation their sm1ultaneous ·referendums can be . 
. Argersinger. fielded questions· froin the coun~ · ··. .While .the referendum rontains no provi-' tlliat affcct'gfadiiate students in P!lflicular and . meeting. - Speck bmc1 011 ihe DAI.Y 
. cil on v:µious aspects of the proposal. ' .. , .. ' ,' si_ons for sucb a cap; GPSC !Jeside11t M\c~l./. ~~dents an~_ titjiy~ti~ _ii,i'ge~eral.; .·• , ·• " ' encouraged the ' EGmw-1 website al , , 
While GPSC had p:issed a resol:Jticn at its. Spa:k said he could nmke such a recolTl!,llen~~ : :: . Of. hig~t: ~ncem: was the' fact• ~J· the c~uncil, and',.~~-"· ~dc,1ilyeg,p!ion.a:,m 
Man:h 9 meeting to make all refere1_1dums . d,ation_to the SIU Board o~.Trm,t~if:tlje.fc:e :, ~hf<>rnnew, G~~~~d~ch,ool.De¥ has c1ally '~ext )'.e:rr~s·; : . : . .. 
open to all students, the referendum µssed by were · 1mplemented. Hll\vever, he; cauuonedr been cruiceled:, Ford said a new ~arctu~ not pr9spect1ve · execua , .<• :· . • • .. 
. GPSC is worded diti:erently than the u.fider0 • agaipst_ plac~ng- tqo much. empfuisis/~n:,:in?: }.lk,cly tll beg!ri untiJ ~ ~e\l[ p~v~t !-5 J:Clectc:4, tives, not to forget about the ~ther three ordi-
graduate · referendum · .. approv~ '!Jy: agreement with _the Boord ofT~tees._:.:-:.·: ·'(, m1 ~. the ~go~ d.~ P.?.5•Uon ishkely,to nances; ~ the .. City Counc1}' has not. a5ted 
Undergrad1!ate_SturlentGovernm7nL; . .. . .· . ''.\':e:don't !JUSl;the,B~•of'.frus~~~.; re~1,!1l_l;a.'i~~-mt1?1m,po~UQn.f~ n:total;,of upon °!ld,to push .fot,<:<>nti~uecprnP!?ve-
AJter. y1e\ymg the USG ,legislauo!1i the, Electneal Enginee,,n1_1g represen~uve !JJorn:·, nC3;11y,:four.years.· Some, CllUnCJI iru:mbt!rs, ments. ': •· ; .'"• c ,:; · Q-: ·-, 
council cqncluded: thaui document worced Kraalx,l told Guern_sey and Argers:mger. ·! . ·,:>believed: the_ gr.19u~ d~, sean:h \Vas not . 1J1e council lflso ru:cepted · more nomma-
difierently, was needed for graduate: students. · · . Th~ was generahgree~en\ by the. co_un~ ·.• being given·; enouglt'.· ~mphasi~c ~oni( the . tions for,. offi~ for'. n~t year: "'.bile th_cre 
, While the question posed by the referendum, cil on that poinL' \ -·· ; . : •:: :. : .: · , ., '. •; . '/many dean . searches cum:ntly· pln~ned· or • were no . new, nominees for-,: president. 
has only mil!Or differences; !he graduate refers . : Guernsey s:dd !te would take, the input ~f: un~ay. . ;, ·,,,:;-. ~-t < ' ;; _i·:.'.~>-:;:· :. : '·-':, , Rebapilif!ltlon i:epresent::itive (?wen : Zim~I 
:-ndum asks students to vote on the makeup of·· GPSC back to the commitlee that is assefll-".• -·. ·.·ford said l\VO of the three associate deans . was , nominated• . for .· vice pres;dent ·. for 
1f e 'advismyboord· odoards that inight bling ·the !brmal technology: fee, J!fOposat, · in the graduate-schciohllso will be leaving by . Administrative Affairs, and nomimiiions for 
'. yininister the fee if implemented. :is well llS · Guemsey-.:baus th:itcomm_itti;e. ·, ·..;.· .. < :: . :. theeiiclofthcsummer./>: ·. •.::;>: ,·: --~ ,' vice president Jor:G~uate School Affairs 
polling opinion on th~ fee itself.. . : ... •· '.This "! part'of an 'ongoing'discussion.", ; , ,OthCI' issu.es of concern incltided\a case· in~lt!ded· Zimpe~.:.Hcalth . Education' and 
GPSC had considered striking the question uuernsey said: "We have people in,·entmying , · ~ntly accepted by the U.S. Supreme Court Recreation ·,represent::itive~ Janet Hurley: and 
regarding th~ 'm,alseup or-the board from the n~ in ff-Very ~pa_ce on cam~s-~d'telling us·" 'tl1a.t Jl!llY lm:e "signifi~t im~t on, h~~ f,~. Ed F~~ .who c&e!!tIY hr the ~ffi~ ... /: -·, 
<·"'• '. ·-·.•~""-· •. : -., ,~· --~-:<:,"t;:;._ •,;' :-'.,,_-•. --~--~,-:.~_.:·" ,· . . --~---·\/·Y-·· .:~•:::- :__:·:<>/;~->-_; ;:.~','\;_b~·;";,~-'-( 
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"&~, .. il~t\ -~•. ~~I. 
·srol!Y B! ~DRATitOft$0N·--.·;~., /.:Laden with heavy gear,'f,-\5111 Richard ClaytoJ(CJdva~ tli'~gh oJight.~i~·fo:ther in!o the ~s followed by th_e rest of tho platoon during 
· p~",1?~6Y?!H~~~ .- / /=; ~Fnftr~-~r~,-/; ~-~> .":-'·:tt:;· £t\/·-t }~ :,:~r'.;?.-:~-·,t:-t·: '1/~\\ - -· - - • ; . - •· · __ 
A ·s JelfLuiu:lin ~eu- , ·officers to prepare·MS Ills for cadets an ... d offi. cers slee. p_ fo_r; --_~,.-_,_·;··a. ..m. : Th .. · _? ~ts ha·v. e until 4:3. 0 taught a number aspects being· ver.; through the. • : .:. ~p ?Jld train MS Is (tjrst-y.:ar sometimes less than fiv~ hours p.m. to complete school duties. . an ROTC member. •. · · • • . rough terrain of the ~mem~) ~d MS Ils.(secon~~ in cabins and engage in physi9l1' -.Aftertlie cadets.and officers.. ·oucy; an MS !Vin the pro- ' 
woods, sweat dribbles down his. ~ y~ members) for the upcom- training for more thi.m J 2_ hop rs·.'.. _ arrive: at the '.fouch of ~ature at griim,' 'said train!ng and advance 
foreh~'and ~ upon his . · ing ~ence! · .• ·: . . per ~Y•. Breakfyst !s the.only.f_· · 5:30 p.m;~· their_weekend sch¢-. ~p ~ be quite ~tressful ~q. a. 
camouflage fatigues. il, . The bi-annual traimng ses-- , · organizedmeaJ, and for.the rest... . ule ensues •. The cadets fust-.. :- , , . .'. cadet. · • , : . · . · 
:· • .. Lunain;_ Mil!truy Scien_c:c m:- sion is to prep~ MS Ills ~f. :-, . !?f.the day soldi_ers·eat pre-p~ck~ : _ ~~mplete a rught· land:naviga: :. : ... --~~re is _a great:~oi#tt <?f ~ 
(M_Sll})7atitlcusedfor ·' _ advancecampatFort~w1S1J'! agedmealsd1!,l]Ilgl)lly~~. : lloncourse: · · · ·· _ , . d1SC1phneyou·musthave,-,-1tJS 
. third-year. member.; of the ; . · Washington S~ this summer.· time. ~· ·. i :-· , · / This course ·consists of bet- •; physical; mental and ~motion7 
ROTCprogrrun~nii:ives :", - · . :Advancecampisarigo·rous f)~v 1•·, ' -./_,~~-':· terinlfMSIIlsleadershipskills: al,"Ourysaid. "You are put 
briskly upon hisfeetmJ!king · ::five-week training ~p where Vl•\I . . . ./' .. , .. by pairing them with freshmen! urideralotof stress;the other . 
spli!•second decisions that could· ·cadets will beevcluated on vari- · · · . . • ·. . ,· >:::_:>and sophomores and plotting pointis mental~dealing with 
. : QC a matter ofliflf and d.eath. ·.. ous skills including drill and '. . _The ~m!1g weekend begi_ns · '.::: pointi; O!) a grid to find land'· . ' other people criticizing your 
.- 'At"the Anny ROTC's spring ceremony, a routine wllere so1° · FndaY morning fo~ t!teme'n.7/; '. ·marks in. the~ The Cliliets actions to make_ you better.'r 
training weekend Saturday at , · diers keep P,Osturcf while per.,"' ~rs of t!te RO'fG with a P~~ :•~· · are·al!owed to use compasses; .. Dci.ijcatioir ~ apparent when 
SIUCs Touch of Nature; ulti0 . . forming a militacy command cmnb~ msP,CCtion. ROTC '· . . and'protractors to f'md the : you are a member of the ROTC, 
· inate sereruty isbroken by the'° sequence. . . . _ ~ - members planning to anend tl)e : , points marked \\1th PVC'pipe C>ury''saiJ. Site devotes most of 
!inging guns~o·ts of M-16. f!Oes · ·. -:. Soldiers also <\re. e.v~uated; · training wee~nd. b~g -~uit ••· ~;. lllld Qags,, · · .· ,.;,·) , .. ·. ;;i, :- :: lier ene'Ey to the program •. ; 
andM-60 machine guns.\.· .. ,. · .. on battledrills_wqerc soldiers' . ment neeoed mcl\ldmgbetjdmg!, ·. '•· SnrahOmy; a seniorin:avm-,·: .,._."}3eing .Ul.th~ ~OTC tmses:up 
. Duri.'lg fke training, ~S. IY s .,. ·. practi~ ~d review t.-attJe; tac-, personal hygien~ i;rod11~ts .M.d ., · tion flight anJ'iviatjcin ma!!age-· . • , , . 
(four-year:memb<;r:s of the~:;.: •• .tics on tlte field! ' : ~ ... ··: . weapons forthe\\•eekendto be; : : ment.from Chicago,said that· ---------
R~.pro~~~o~ wit~r~~i: :: . ?~ng ~~?,~~_In~:\\: •. ) J~pected _by -~!fi~~~;:~Q;,:-P/~?:h training'!1_e:3~cts arc-.>.· : .. :. ,.)}~;«OTC,)AGE 7 
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Daryl Matzelle plot; the next .. 
objcciive, on enemy bunker a 
couple hundr«l meters lo the 
North, in a bed of sand. The 
map will be used lo determine 
. which rouf~ the squad will take. 
ROTC 
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NEWS 
<·. \ ·.· ··! 
. DAN CRAFT.: . . . inanagcrial, s~perviSQr:Y, ~r confi-. ~,·e· now ha~·c h·say in.:· . : . •i . ' . 
DAIL\' EG\'t'TIAN RETOIITTR dentin!: -- handling. personnel,·. Professional_ staff comprise the 
. .. . .. _ .. payroll; etc; -,- nrc not' eligible to<· fargC§t group not. currently repre• .·•: 
Profession;tl. staff members· at . be represented with the PSA. · •.:" :.·.· sentcd hrre.at SIUC, 'according to· 'i 
SIUC are slowly inching closer to . · · · Rossiter said the questions now_ · Rosslier ·and IEA organizer David : ' 
securing ~9llective . b~gaining ·c• concern those employees 'IYhO fall.; -Vitoff. Civi1:service workers and: c 
rights they have been pursuing.' . in a. gray. area-. regarding .. their,/ .faculty .at SIUC both-have union·> 
'since~ly 1998, wheri they began · duties. , .>.· ... '. : . . '.• · .. representation.' ·: .. ,,'~~·,.:'.;~= .. ; ~ ·. 
orgamzmg. · . : . • . , '1Some of these people are bor~ .<In Edwardsville,.on_ the.other .. 
Judi Rossiter, chairofthe org~- · derline," she said: . . . : hand,' the professional' staff has' 
·,,., .. ,f •. '·<\).,, 
nizing . committee,-. said . the .· . Rossiter. "aiiif other. staff mem- been unionized.for: over'a'ilecade~•" 
Professiomll Staff Asso::iation has.· bers heard a presentation Tuesday , :while · the ·faculty·. are' curren;Jy . L-~---~.;.;,.;.;.;;;;.;;;;;z::..-;.l~~;;;;;;;;;,;.;.;;;;;:;..;;;;;,:;;;,;,;,;,;._ _ __,....,1 
filed their petition with.the state,· from· SIU-Edwardsville .· PSN,: iooking to unionize; , ·• ·' ,, ...... <' 
nnd : an election. on . whether ·10_ -members. discussing. the· advan- . · · Jim Murphy,. a PSA · member 
unionizeise,i;pected bylat"'spring . tagcs - -they · have seen . in from; SIU-E,-.saw~no"disadvan-:·:·--
or,summer. Their np;t goal; how~' Edwardsville _since . the· PS.A tages to 1.!nioni1.1tionf:',,:;;:,;·;.:;::::_;,;.' 
· ever, is to detennim; w~o i~ eligh;.'. urionized tJicre in 1989.' . · .. _: ''This· gives us _the·power·10·'"'.'~ 
bl,eto berepres~11ted b~the uni~n-•.. ~•There~ nre·:three thin~s: .. \Ve:,--_bargairitwit.li '.t!te-:Uniyi:rs\ty,:'.·/. IU!!'t:f:''11~~:( 
''There. are several categones . have as a represented orgamµticin; Murphy sald;,!'A,nd while there. is, · .. : 
of 1:mP.loyi;es 'I¥~() W!J\!.l_q nQtJ,e · that w_ere not~avatlable. to us: ,·s·ometimcs·a•fear-0f-a'.few union'. ... ,; 
. included, in_ this particular collcc- ·before/' : .·. said . . LltDonnar: representatives A~l<!ini.t!i( (l!~~~--•-
tive bargaming unit;! Rossiter· Holshouser;theSIU-EPSApresi~ .. ;>;;c··.· 0:•:'·' • • • 
said:: : : . . .. . . . .·. · . .. dent~ "Professionalism, protection '. · '. · · . :·' . : · , ~;; , 
Employees who ·serve in·:a "rind pay.'are.·thethi-ee.key issues,: .......... .. ,_: SEESTAFF;PAGE15·1·<'c. 
. ,-~, . ~ ... ,._. •'" . ~'•-~·:_:.:.~;•,, -...;,,.~:'.·1'. ·-/•:',;,.,- •,;,;, .. ,,..,,...~, 
.. ' . - ·· .. ~=- '.-:·:•-''.,.t~::·• .. :-,,_'-; :· - - -- · ... ':'~.,~.-~:;-·;,~).s~~~ 
· ··• · p~age of the ordinances. . . ·... . . . lit the March 22,Gity Council meet:''.' 1 
·~ .. "Uwas.obvious to_ methat thef···ing.-waS: frustrated''wi~ the·waf-; 
had changed their.minds," Howard: ·. things turiicd out Tuesday night:.::;._ 0 J '. 
. said. '.'They. lied to'. me, and -th?t -~·-:ul'm'vay·'disappojnted' !!t'this:_' ·'' 
H~wilrd did'- not think the . kind of broke their trust with meas;:•, tum· of'events," Budslick 'said.'.'.'~•-
amendment was. the. reason .. the~ . the City Affairs commissioner."· : '. . .· "With the way thingfwerit;'.we just; ;~:; 
councif did-not vote on· ordinances ·~. . Flan!l!:an said .she rieyer _£!>m7: :· so.uld!f! ~i.t ~a yo~e..': s·::.-,.,-:f' :/(. 
Ctn.JNCIL : 
-rontimied from'page 1 
: but;.that certain council•members mined to voting yes on these ordi--,. · The. t~k force is set to be , 
had•changed their position on the nances to Howard but that. she_did1 form~ by' the ,next City;,Council .. ....;.c. 
ordinances. before the introd~ction ·· think the i~es brought forth were. meeting Tuesday. Thi~ group is te.i:, <·; · 
of the ameiidmenL . · · · valid cori~ ... '. > ;- . ·._ :~-,-:. :·,;tative\y ~la_ted !O giv«?reco.~nda~:.:::~ 
, , Howard sai~ ¥3y_or Nc:il om~- ··: ... I _ask':(l her 1?. keep an o~ : tions. to ~ ~~uncil at the April 21L ~.: ;·, :r::;-:r 
and .Councilwoman. Maggie mmd tomy pos1t1on." Flanagan• meettng.-: ,: . ·• ·. · • · • · '"'.1'. ~-_.;;,,,,:::, 
Flanagan had indicated in• i;arlier· said. "We ~ve this outpouring [of,:.:,· Ho~-ard- ~-opes; that ,something ___ r.= ..= .. =,-.=~·=.=.=._. v=,,=-.==-== .. =. -=-= ... = .. =.= .. =.== ..• == .. = ...=."=.=, ========================;i 
-: discussions that they would support--· concern]·. from: th_e· landlords,. and ... · useful wi!I come ~!TI this group.n c: 
. ·tlieordinances at the meeting,She' .. the laiip1ords are-my constilllents,. 'Tllwaitand;seeon.Aprll 20,'.': • 
was upset that; during discussion; too." ·... . •· .. · . • . . she sai<l: "I certainly hope_ [the· 
Flanagan advocated· the fonnation · · Councilman John Budslick, "who council]' l\ill · follow througlr with' 
. of a task force as· opposed to the . had ~rought the ordj,iances ~k ~P; their. a.iijiiniirnent to this_ iSSlle_,", ./ ·; ·. 
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with the Turks. It's not goin~ «> stop 
anytime soon." .. . -. · . .. 
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